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Born in Bath, New Hampshire on 27 November 1895, Scott Haselton was instrumental in co-founding The Cactus 

and Succulent Society of America in 1929. Scott graduated from a 2-year teacher training program at College Pratt Institute in 

Brooklyn, New York, in 1917. He taught art and manual training in the public schools in Summit, New Jersey until shortly after 

America entered World War I in 1917. Scott served in the army with American forces in the European theatre.  However, he didn’t get 

a chance to celebrate the end of the war, because he contracted tuberculosis in France. His return to America toward the end of 1919 

was on the luxury liner “Leviathan” which had been converted to a hospital ship. For a man in his condition, the hospital ship doctors 

suggested southern California as a good place to live for the rest of his life, so Scott was discharged from the army at Camp Kearny 

near San Diego, California.  While combating tuberculosis he discovered he found breathing easier in the desert, and there he became 

increasingly curious about cacti. 
 

After a short time at odd jobs (including print shops) in southern California in 1920, Scott found work at Great Western Milling acting 

as pressman, setting type and layouts for leaflets, paper bags, and burlap sacks. After the company went bankrupt around 1923, Scott 

went to work for Mayers Brothers (Jesse, Henry and Arthur), an advertising agency, in Los Angeles. It wasn’t long before he was 

given enough money to buy type and set up a typographic department at the agency. Mayers Brothers had a blotter printed announcing 

Scott to their staff as “a typographer of rare good taste”. His job was to set up headings and captions to be pasted on art work. When 

another printing company went into bankruptcy in mid 1920s, Mayers Brothers paid off their debt and moved the failed company’s 

printing equipment into their building. Scott was placed in charge of a subsidiary printing company for the firm. 
 

After attending a cactus show in Pasadena in 1928, Scott found that there was a movement to form a cactus society. Excited to find 

other people with a similar taste for these unusual plants, he offered to publish and finance a cactus journal.  The Cactus and Succulent 

Society was formally organized in early 1929 and the first journal came off the printing presses at Mayers Brothers in July of that 

year. Scott paid the company for use of their printing equipment. By the end of 1929 Scott had rented a studio at Abbey San Encino, 

Los Angeles, California to print the journal.  It was in 1935, with the printing and publishing Edgar M Baxter’s California Cactus, that 

Scott first imprinted the book at his Abbey San Encino Press. After moving his printing business to the rear of The Castle Press 

building in 1938, Scott changed the name of his company to Abbey Garden Press. This remained the name of his business for the rest 

of his printing and publishing career. 
 

During Scott’s printing career he published botanical books and magazines. He started by publishing mostly cactus plant books such 

as The Cactus Book by Arthur Duvernoix Houghton (1871–1938) in 1930, Texas Cacti by Ellen Dorothy Schulz [later Quillin] (1892–

1970) and Robert Runyon (1881–1968) in 1930 and Our Native Cacti by Ethel Phoebe Bailey Higgins (1866–1963) in 1931. The first 

non-cactus succulent plant book he published was Succulents for the Amateur by John Robert [JR] Brown (1885–1977) in 1939. He 

published many specialized books along with plant catalogues for Sherman Beahm, Cactus Pete, Howard Gates, Robert Poindexter, 

Arthur Houghton, Ed Hummel, Knickerbocker Gardens, Ventura Epiphyllum Gardens and others. 
 

Of special interest to succulentists, Scott published cactus and succulent plant books such as The Stapelieae (White & Sloane) in 1933, 

Cacti of Arizona (Benson) in 1940, The Succulent Euphorbieae (White, Dyer & Sloane) in 1941, The Mammillaria Handbook (Craig) 

in 1945 and The Cactaceae (Britton & Rose) which he reprinted in 1937. The journal he started remains the longest continuously 

published magazine dealing with cactus and succulent plants.  He supported the journal publication for all his years as its editor. Scott 

wrote a few books himself, including Cacti for the Amateur (1938), Cacti and Succulents and How to Grow Them (1943) and 

Epiphyllum Handbook (1946). 
 

The genus Haseltonia was named in his honor by Curt Backeberg in 1949; now a synonym of Cephalocereus. The species Copiapoa 

haseltoniana was named in his honor by Curt Backeberg (1894–1966) in 1957, transferred to Copiapoa cinerea ssp haseltoniana by 

Nigel Paul Taylor (1956–) in 1997. Scott Haselton received the prestigious CSSA Fellow award in 1942 for editor and publisher of 

'CSSA Cactus and Succulent Journal' and author of books and articles. He became a member of IOS in 1955. The CSSA Yearbook 

Haseltonia (beginning in 1993) was named in his honor. 
 

Haselton, Scott Edson (1895–1991)—CSSA founder and publisher of Cactus and Succulent Journal and 

several important books on succulent plants. 



In 1960 a fire at his Abbey Garden Press resulted in a substantial loss of some $78,000 in equipment and book stock due to fire and 

water damage. Scott retired from most of his printing business in 1962.  In 1965 he sold his remaining book stock to Charles Glass 

(1934–1998). He turned the journal editing job over to Glass at the beginning of 1966 after publishing and editing the journal for 37 

years. 
 

It is amazing that a man that came home from the first world war as an invalid soldier not expected to live very long, lived to 96 years 

of age. During those years he earned the respect and admiration from botanists, printers and succulentists all over the world. After 

spending 3 years in a nursing home, Scott Haselton died on 10 September 1991. 
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